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NOW let prosperity run riot

At the eloctlon In Ohio last week
considerably moro than a million votes
were cast

Chronic kickers have few friends
but everybody la the friend of the good
kicker at football

D S Creamer will bo the first demo-

cratic
¬

etato treasurer Ohio has had la
more than 0 years

Of the 43 Ohio counties that have
held local option elections under the
Rose law only five ot them voted wet

Gov Harris will issue a proclama-
tion

¬

some time next month calling an
extra session of the IcelBlaturo Jan 4

At the election In this county last
week moro than 21000 votes wore cast
positive proof that tho county 1b a
populous ono

The chances rccm to bo that Colum
biana county through mUtake will
havo only ono representative in tbo
next legislature

Congressman Kennedy is eolld
with tho Roosovolt administration tnd
Indications tiro that ho will bo equally
oloso to tho Tait administration

Mahoning county is pretty rollably
republican but onco In a wbilo a demo
oral posecsBlng ability and cnorpy
makes tho rlfllo in tho chase for olllco

John R Malloy wants to bo clerk of
tho Ohio sonnto M alloy always wants
BOmO Political lob when tho rnnuhllrnna
win Malloy Is like a flsh out of water
wnon not in omco of somo sort

Will any Mahoning county demo ¬

crats outside of Youngetown bo recog-
nized

¬

when tho stato nluma nro naased
round by tho Harmon administration 1

It is eafo to guCBB that Youngstown will
tako everything in sight If given half a

THE scare given some of tho republi-
can

¬

candidates for stato oflloo being
oloctod by barely the skin of tholr teeth
Is likely to have a healthy effect when
It cornea to naming a stato ticket two
years hence Tho bosses may bo told
to go hldo themselves

Indications now nro that Ohio noil
tlclans will pay llttlo attention to tho
aemanaa or tho Anti Saloon leaguo
managers when tho wot legislature con
venes Claimed that the league does
not have tho voting strength it has
boasted in recent years

David Tod Is bolne croomod fnr nni
ernor two years hence Youngstown Is
determined to make a splash in republi-
can

¬

politics henceforth Tho success-
ful

¬

opening and closing campaign meet ¬

ings set her going for fair and Bbo wants
to keep up tbo excitement

Senator Foraker has little chance
Of succeeding himself In the U S Sen ¬

ate but be means to have something to
Bay about who shall be his suocessor
His forces are organizing throughout
the state and sufficient strength is likely
to develop to make it a factor that must
be reckoned with

The township trustees made a wise
selection of road commissioners when
they named M H Llddle C J MIsner
and J O Ewlng They are representa ¬

tive citizens and thorough business men
who may bedopended upon to get value
received for every dollar expended by
the township for improved roads

Berlin Center
Nov 11 William Musser an old res ¬

ident died at his homo north of town
Friday morning aged 77 years He la
survived by one son and one daughter
Funeral services wore held Monday at
11 oclock at the Lutheran church incharge of Rev Kahl

Ralph Moore wife and children of
Alliance visited at E O Carllns overSunday

C M King was home from Lowell
ville Sunday

The Epworth League will hold an oy ¬

ster supper and social at the borne of
O A Cover Saturday night Nov 14

L O Stanley and Lothalr Carsonwere home from Mt Union over Sun-day
¬

Several from hero heard the first
number of the lecture course at Ells ¬

worth Monday night
Ralph Harderoveof Doyle3town visit ¬

ed at M W Kings Saturday and Sun ¬

day
Mr and Mrs John Meyers spent Sun ¬

day in Newton Falls
Allen Silver yUited In Cleveland last

week

Here i Keller for Women
If tu bays pains in the back Urinary Bladderct Kidney trouble and want a certain pleasant

kerb cure for womans ills try Mother OraysIt is sate and never failing regulator At Druggists or by mail 60 cu Samnle
lo fy Adllss The Mother Gray Co Le- -

It You are Orer Flftj Bead Thlu
Most people past middle age suffer

from kidney and bladder disorders
wbipb Foleys Kidney Remedy would
or Stop the drain on the vitality
4 mtoi e needed strength and vigor

Ommbmmm taking Foleys Kidnev Rem
alf teftir John Taber Canfleld

TtmnsjKtoTrn
Editor E E Wright of the Telegram

has been named by Sheriff elect Turner
as his chief deputy No better selec-
tion

¬

could have been made He will be
a most competent and obliging oDlolal

Common pleas court has been in
session two months and 275 cases have
been disposed of but there are still 835
cases on ine aocKei Many of them
must be carried over to the January
term

Our Jim la already securing eov- -

ornDent jobs for republican patriots
wno uitea un tneir voices in this dis
trict In behalf of republicanism during
the campaign just closed Thats get
ting action ail rlgbt

Now that the country has been saved
once more will Jake Kalver be given a
place on tbo pay roll of your Uncle
Samuel

During October 49 foreigners applied
for naturalization papers in this county

Sam Raymond was the only delegate
from Mahoning who voted for Harmon
in the state convention and he naturally
expects something better from tbo Har-
mon

¬

administration than bis old job of
denuty oil Inspector

Ella Snow a negroes In order to win
a wager drank two quarts of whisky in a
day She is now in tho county jail a
raving maniac and tho probate judge
will conduct a bearing in the case to
comply with the law before sending the
unfortunate to an nsylum

An effort is being made to secure an-

other
¬

common pleas judge In this coun-
ty

¬

tbo civil and criminal buslcois bolng
so large that two courts are unable to
dispose of it as fast as is desired

It Is said that tho average school
bouse janitor receives moro pay than
the average teacher in this city

Alex Mauror arrested for Intoxica-
tion

¬

tried to butt out his bralnB against
the bars of his cell In the lockup Sun ¬

day
Fat Gibbons a puddler despondont

over falling health committed suicide
Monday by shooting himself

Our nolghbor Glrard baa promise ol
great growth with all Its now iron
Industries

Tbo law firm of O borne fc Jenkins
has been dissolved tho lattor retiring
to take up tho duties of assistant city
solicitor

All tho big iron plants In tho city aro
In oporatlon and prosperity will soon be
witn us seam

Tho Garfield Club will hold Its annu
al banquet In tula city next Thursday
night

Ohltown
Nov 11 Mrs Lola Harshman of

Youngstown spont Monday with her
latnor Jonn univcly and inmlly

Harry Eldor and Earnest Carhartt
who rented tho Robert Harris farm
during tbo Bummer left last week for
Cleveland where they expect to spend
tho winter

MIbs Anna Henry of Youngstown
spont Tuesday night with E Ablott and
family

Mrs Decker arrived hero Frldav from
Cody Montana nhoro she Bpont tho
past year witn nor son

Tho Ladles Aid Society meet at tho
homo of Mrs W J Shlvoly on lasj
Thursday Tbo following officers wore
chosen for tho ensuing year President
Airs uoorgo xnomas vice President
Mrs A S Goohrlng Secretary Mrs
Walton Shlvoly Treasurer Mrs
Georco Wacconer Tho soclotv will
moot noxt Thursday with Mrs George
i nomas

Mrs John St Clair and throo children
aro visiting rolatlvoa In Braddock Pa

Tho public Balo at Edward Bogge
las mriaay was larcolv attended and
ovorvthlncr broueht cood nrloos Mr
Boggs and family will soon move to
sicuDcnviuc

Mrs David Roobo and son Goorgo
navo reiurnoa irom a two wookb visit
In Braddock

Preaching in tho M E church noxt
Sunday ovonlng at 7 oclock by Rev
Georgo

Mrs John Miles and daughter MrB
Shlvoly wore in Warron Saturday

North JacKson
A branch of tho W C T U has been

organized in Jackson and has a good
membership of enthusiastic temperance
workers Much good may be expected
from Its work A neetlng was hold
last Thursday at tho homo of Mrs John
Osborno Tho next meeting will bo at
the home of Mrs Maud Young Thurs-
day

¬

Deo 3 Tho officers are Presi-
dent

¬

Mrs J R Thompson corre
snondlnc socretarv Mm N W TTnln
recording eocretary Mrs S J Clem-
ens

¬

treasurer Mrs n A Stroup
Mrs Hiram Beal died Tuesday She

luuves uor nusoana iwo sons ana tnreedaughters Funeral servient Thiirfirimi
morning with burial in cemetery at
cuur-iuue-u-

The remains of Mrs Isaac Hewlt
were brought here from Akron for bur-
ial

¬

last week The deceased bad many
friends in this locality

Edward Goldner has moved to War ¬

ren

Gettysburg
Nov 11 Ira MoCavo was In Youngs

town Saturday
D E Binnhnm nl PlluamrtVi AM M

son work for M C and W S Clay last
noot

Will Kenrelch is confined to his home
with typhoid fever

Grandma Btockwell and Lizzie Lease
olTeegarden visited Mrs Wm Hlpploy
over Sunday

C E Getz and family visited at Geo
Browns near Prospect Hill Sunday

Our coal mines are doing a rushing
bu9lne3 The cold wave makes people
think of winter

Elmer Hendricks of Greenford was
here laBt week

Mrs Warren Rotzsl spent Thursday
In Youngbtown

Mrs J B Schroy and son Carey xf
Greenford called on friends here Mon- -
dBV

L A Coy and family ol Calla spent

No Huntinar
fUned aol treniacitri will be dealt with according

tare II XI Ct Tl rl n
th i n v Slt ietThotnai Stratford Martin NeH Llllie and Mrs
n enr

Winter blastB causing pneumonia
pleurisy and consumption will soon be
here Cure your cough now and
strengthen your lunge with Foleys
Honey and Tar Do not risk starting
the-- winter with weak lungs when Fo-
leys

¬

Honey and Tar will euro the most
obdtinate coughs and colds and prevent
serious results John Tabor Canfield

No Hunting
riEBftS iJ0MllhA PX the under- -

v i W L- - i14 Kenrelch W W Cof

Foleys Honey and Tar dears the airDBSftPAfl fitina tKo I It i- -
throat eoothes the inflamed membranesinI tVtCk niAai nU ll au iuuo wuouuave cougn aieap
pears Sore and Inflamed Fungs arehealed and strengthened and the cold isexpelled from the system Refuse anybut the genuine in the yellow packageJohn Taber Canfield

o
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Musings of the Metropolis
News of New York Town
Outlined in Brief Form

jjsff
War Declared on Huge Army of Hoboes

bfROCKJOf f

NEW YORK Open war has been
upon the huge army of

hoboes that infest this city and prey
upon tho people The nomads have
rushed into tho metropolis from all
directions in a steadily growing tor-

rent
¬

until tho commissioner of char-
ities

¬

finds his department unablo to
cope with tho situation and has been
compelled to call for tho co operation
of tho pollco

There aro some unemployed In New
York who aro anxious to find work
But they are In a hopeless minority
For tho past two weeks not a single
ono of tho hoboes that applied to tho
city lodging houses for food and shel-
ter

¬

were willing to accept tho work
ollered them by Supt Yorko and his
aides They did not care to work out-

side
¬

of New York they said and they
would not do farm work Thoy would
not work in tho woodyard maintained
by tho poor commission and they
evinced a marked disinclination to
work at anything or anywhere

The hotioes aro llttlo short of riotous

New Profession for Women Pays Well
ywtNfeL

SJEls
WANTED
PEOPLE

WITHOUT
TEETH

ONE of tho newest professions for
that pays well Is thnt of

demonstrator and every big depart ¬

ment store has scores of good looking
young women employed to domon
Blrate something

Tho growth of tho profession
was manifested in an advertisement
which shows tho beginning ot a now
class of theso publicity promoters and
would scorn to Indlcato thnt thero Is
no limit to tho naturo of tho work
Tho ad In question read
MHN AND WOMEN WITHOUT TEETH

wanted paid by tho hour Irlday 0 o
m to 12 m X Y Z

Tho persons engaged will sit in a
storo window exhibit tho mouth
without Dr Torccps teeth and whirl
ing around show a doublo set at JO 98
and Incidentally tho difference they
mako In tho countenance Tho pay
of tho demonstrator depends on tho
naturo of her or his work although
most of them aro women Good looks
is essential to corset exploiters while
tho woman who shows how a piano
may bo turned Into a folding bed
doesnt matter so much

As a rulo a demonstrator Is paid

Russian Woman Plans Adamless Eden

ISLAND is to havo an AdamLONG Eden Mmo Davldoff a na¬

tive of Russia hut now a resident of
New York city Is establishing an ex¬

perimental farm at Dellocrest near
Northport L I which will ho oper-
ated

¬

by women Men will bo barred
from the greenhouses where trulls
and flowers are to ho grown every
month in the year by the nid of elec-
tricity

¬

While similar experiments
have been made by this and other
governments Mme Davldoff believes
her experiments will prove moro suc-
cessful

¬

than those carried on by the
bureau of plant Industry of the depart ¬

ment of agriculture
Mme Davldoff says the experiment

will be based on tho theory that the
growth of vegetable matter which
ceases at sundown will continue
through the night if prpper artificial

Yerkes mansion at Fifth ave ¬

THE and Sixty eighth street
which with its paintings and art treas-
ures

¬

would it was generally believed
cvenutally pass into the control of
tho Metropolitan Museum of Art may
be sold at foreclosure The Mutual
Life Insurance Company lias brought
foreclosure proceedings against Mrs
Mary A Yerkes widow of the trac-
tion

¬

promoter basing the action on a
total Indebtedness of 242292 of
which 225000 represented a mort ¬

gage on the property and the rest un ¬

paid interest It Is said Mrs Yerkes
has put in no appearance by counsel or
otherwise and the house will be sold
at auction

Beiolutloaa of Ketpect
Again the Ansel of Death hai entered oar reun¬

ion and called Mn Carrie Clay Detimpre to ber
reward therefore be it

KeioUed That we aj memhen ot the Toot ra
anion extend our heartfelt armpathr to the sor
rowing husband parenti brotheri and iUtera who
have Been bereaved aa audJnnlT M th Huv
enlr Father comfort them in their dark hnnra nt

miction and mar they find consolation in the
hote of an eTerlutin cr rennlnn in thii iuit tar wnll

Betolved- - That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the husband and a copy be snread upon our
mmntes and read at our next meeting also one to
The Mahoning Dispatch for publication

Mas Karn Toot i
Mas Obosoi Wtsg Committee

tieTIngersol dollar watches at Car ¬

penters

In the municipal lodging house their
refusal to comply with tho rules of
the department lead to outbreaks that
compel tho calling of tho police They
are declared responsible for frequent
hold ups and assaults about the parks
Thoy have demanded that tho armories
and the recreation piers be opened to
thorn as lodgings and they are abusive
when tbo demand Is refused

Now the city and charity organiza-
tion

¬

officials will work with the
police officials and it is declared that
the entire city will be cleared of its
tramp army in a short time The
hoboes will be arrested taken before
tho magistrates and sent to Black
wells inland There temporary bar¬

racks will be erected to house the
men and they will be compelled to
break stone Men who apply for aid
and would dodgo the rock cracking
stunt will bo investigated and offered
work if they desire It

Tho mun ipal lodging houses are
overflowing several large lofts have
been rented or leased by tho depart-
ment

¬

of charities on the East side
and these used as dormitories are
overflowing The pier nt tho foot of
East Twenty sixth street is being pre-
pared

¬

for the overflow At the pros
ont time thero aro more than 10000
hoboes In tho city who will not ac-

cept
¬

work but demand food and lodg-
ing

¬

five dollars a day while somo excep-
tionally

¬

pretty or stylish woman who
shows things used cr worn by her
sex gels more

With tho schools of saleswoman
ship teaching young women how to
approach a prospective buyer with a
fascinating smile tho demonstrator
actually shows curious shoppers how
tho wares sho is hired to show off
look or work or act

Where formerly manufacturers had
to depond on signs and labels tho
business competition is so keen now
that shoppers havo to bo shown tho
merits ot somo new thing

On upper Broadway In an automo
bllo supply house a woll gowned wom-
an

¬

demonstrates how a patent veil
can ho put on or oft In a second
In a big department storo a middle
aged woman with half her faco free
from wrinkles may ho aeon demon
strating a bleach Biscuit makers
pnncako flours soups now Bhocs
health corsets and patent beds are
being shown dally by this army of
tho now profession and many women
travel all over tho country demon
Btrntlng tlth a route laid out llko a
theatrical star A week In St Louis
a week In Chicago a week In St Paul
and so on Their expenses aro paid
of course and their salaries besides

Tho new employment has proved a
great boon to many women and tho
first fooling ot nervousness over tho
publicity part ot It soon wears off

light is supplied to stimulate tbo de-

veloping
¬

powers of plants Fruits and
flowers that aro grown In this section
only In tho spring nnd summer months
sho believes can bo cultivated during
tho entire year

This Is not Intended as a money
making enterprise said Mme Davld ¬

off In nn Interview While of course
wo expect the experiments to prove
successful and tho farm to be self
supporting yet my object is to make It
a philanthropic enterprise with the
view of helping members of my own
sex as well as to prove tho scientific
value of tho plan with which I have
been experimenting for several years

Thero is no connection between ray
venturo and tho utterances of Sir Ol-

iver
¬

Lodge the English savant rela-
tive

¬

to tho influence ot electricity on
plant life Tho two systems differ
chiefly from tho foot thnt all of my
experiments are made under glass and
under certain conditions a static ma-
chine

¬

Is used in addition to dynamos
Active work on the farm at Belle

crest will begin she says within one
month upon the completion of the nec-
essary

¬

buildings and the installation of
the elect llcnl apparatus

Yerkes Home May Be Sold at Auction

Canfled0L1CT

Mr Yerkes left a will in which he
provided that upon his wife ceasing
to live in or use the homo and art gal-
lery

¬

or upon her death a corporation
was to be formed to take over the
property as the Yeikes gallory and
that It was then to go to tho city This
corporation was to be made up of five
members appointed by the trustees of
the Metropolitan Museum of Art and
was to include the mayor There was
also a provision In the will setting
aside 1750000 the interest of which
was to go toward maintaining and
caring for the gallery

At the time of Mr Yerkes death it
was found he had mortgaged part of
the art gallery to the Mutual Lire for

226000 The gallery is L bhaped and
runs on an Inside lot back of the
Yerkes house the front of the gallery
facing in Fifth avenue on a lot 25 feet
wide and running back 100 feet This
was the lot mortgaged and formed a
part of the gift to the city

THE OANFIELD MARKET
Dealers are paying the following

prices for produce
Butter 2Sc
Egge 26o

RETAIL PRICES
Butter 80c lb
Eggs 28c doz

3 Carpenter can duplicate your
broken Bpeotaole lenses

The chronlo objeoter thinks be is a
critic

Haringersol dollar watchea si Car
penterV

DYSPEPTIC PHILOSOPHY

Nothing succeeds like success un¬

less its the way failure tails

There are more dead ones In this
world than the undertaker wots of

Nothing short of an autopsy would
show what some men have in them

The noisy man has plenty of friends
It he can only make a sound like real
money

So long as women marry men to re-
form

¬

them married life will not be
monotonous

When a man loses all his money it
changes him so that lots ot his old
friends scarcely recognize him

Many a man is considered lucky
when the secret of his success is that
he was born with common sense

Tell a woman she is clever and she
will like you tell her sho is beautiful
and she will bo your friend for life

The trouble with charity is that
while it may begin at home It too pre
quently ends with some foreign mis-
sionary

¬

CHINESE PROVERBS

Politeness beroro force

If you bow at all bow low

Money makes a blind man sec

Better not bo than be nothing

Oblige and you will be obliged

More trees are upright than men

Gold Is tested by Are man by gold
Unity

Ot courso It Is coBlor to bo right tbnn
to bo president and that Is somo conso-
lation

¬

for tbo loser

HARP0FVARI0US THINGS

LOST Bracelet in or near Normal College
Finder please return to Mildred Taber

FOR SALE niack Walnut Desk with wrltlne
table 18x24 tnchci Ask tbo Dispatch Telephone
48

WANTED Ten men to dtr coal For further
Information address U W Lynn West Austin
town O

1 OH SALE 10 or 10 medium wool ewes none
over 4 years old Jl bnydcr CanGcldO H
1 No 1

1 Oil SALE Ten small Berkshire pies Call st
New Albany or addrctiU A 1ow balcm O It
FI No 4

F0H SALE K Delaine Kami 2 nnd 3 yesrs
old Good ones K W Bingham t bon It 1

No 2 Berlin Center 0

1011 BALL Storm fronts blankets barren
strsps buggies pew and second band runabout
wagon plows barrows etc J V Johnston Can
Geld Ohio

FOlt SALE Iuro brod Beagle bound dogs
One fomale 3 years old a line hunter also two
pups 14 weeks old Write or telephone 11 W
1arsbal Canfield O

lOlt SALE New sli horso power International
Gasoline Lngine coinplcto with tanks batteries
etc Call on or address E B Uoldner North
Jackion 0 Phone 2 on 47

FOIl SALE Cream reparatorof a standard
make capacity faSO to 70u Practically good as
new Also one Sears t Itoebuck bepnrator 1905
model Arlle 11 Miller Ellsworth Station O
Jackson phone 32 7

FOHSALE Finebsy maro 9 years old Standard-
-bred Wilkes with horse colt out of Qriptborp
1laymate owned by Henry Wick Will sell eith ¬

er or both Call on or address D E Bingham
Ellsworth Station O It V

1 Oil BALL Ford Kunabout 15 horse power
with rumble seat top gas lamps eto Cost 435
June 1108 Sale prlco fCCO Perfect condition
Only reason or selling is I hare ordered VJW Ford
Touring Car Address 31 E Wain bt Salem 0
0 U Phone 10

FOKSALE Afarm of 120 acres situated iimile south of fair grounds Canfield 0 Muchvirgin soil highly cultivated well fenced valua ¬
ble buildings large orchard excellent taturitge
never falling water Easy paymonts William
Dickson Canfield 0

will sell at his residence 1 mile south of Cornersburg family horse oow and heifer coming freih in
u yi mipw1 vumvuiur culling uorcopper and iron kettles hsy fodder jorn horsebankets 2 heating stores bedstead and springskitchen cabinet silk saws forks and many oilierarticles S B Parshal auctioneer

t
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We will close out our entire stock of

MILLINERY GOODS
at Vz off When we say Yz off we mean
off of the regular retail price

This price will be good for two weeks only This
will be a big saving to all We must close out our
stock for after the holidays we will take inventory and
we will sell the goods at some piice for we do not want
to carry any stock over If there is anything in Milli-
nery

¬

you want we will make it a big object not only in
goods but in price

We will have a few specials in the Millinery show
window

KTEFF COMPANY
X Dry Goods Notions Groceries Y

Broad Street Canfield Ohio

To the Tax Payer

SPfcFW

The tax receipts aro now ready for all
those who have been paying their taxes at
this bank and we would like to have others
who wiBh to pay their taxes here to so in-

form
¬

us and we will send in and get the
receipts at any time and have them ready
for yon

You will find it very convenient to pay
your taxes here and by so doing save the
lime and expense of going to Youngstown
to pay them and remember that wo will
render this service to all who wish to avail
themselves of the opportunity free of
charge

The Farmers National Bank
Canfield Ohio

e i J

I The Dollar Sayings Trust Co I
Central Square

YOUNGSTOWN OHIO

PayB 4Jo interest on savings deposits the

j highest rate consistent with safe banking

Capital - - 150000000 I
l Resources - - 925000000

f aa

ojaaittttaas eaMMMaoak

BTRDubb hirshbeRG c0

Thanksgiving Linen Sale
AND THE

November Dress Goods

Clearance Sale
BEGIN ON

Saturday November 14th
These two great events will over-
shadow

¬

all similar previous sales v

THE STROUSSfHRSrIBERQ CO
YOUNGSTOWN O
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